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LATE REPORTS FROM SEAT OF DISTURBANCE SAY 

THAT SITUATION WHILE UNDER CONTROL IS 
STILL SERIOUS— LIBERTY HALL SHELLED BY 
GUNBOAT BEFORE OCCUPIED—RIOTERS DIG 
TRENCHES IN ST. STEPHEN’S GREEN AND ARE 
DRIVEN OUT WITH BOMBS.

' Com.
Hon. Dr. Reid Give» Notice of 

Resolution Providing for 
Dominion and . Provincial 
Co-operation in Completing 
Valley Railway and Opera
tion by Government Rail-

flliys sf legislature Frankly Admits He Has No Charges Against Aay 

ÿ hsiauatioas jiHl Inuendees.
CARTER-VENIOT AND REST OF ECHINE PANIC 
" STRICKEN, TRY TO HAVE OFFICIAL REPORT 

OF THE CONFESSION ALTERED— DUGAL RE
FUSES TO BECOME A SCAPEGOAT.

Oe

CARVELL
f

JOLT.nun
HEM or HU

to Bra

ut after two or three of theirDublin, Tuesday, April 26, vt* Lon- scene, b

Com- 01 th* 8,nn Fc!” “d “U®"„ they have hotoMthe flag ot the Irish
ere ot James Ihreih, beau or ine republic over ,he bulldlng. Ottawa. April 28—Hon. Dr. Reid

le.der”' * Various comers In Sackvllle street' 'acting minister ot railways has given
kn°*rn Tkxl„ro have been occupied by the Sinn Fein-

There ha. been the sameifldan „„ and barriCaded by barbed wire.
in the city ae ma ______ erected In the thoroughfares. In this

to 1»1«. T“0h_.wy hb7toe street there has been a great deal of
MO^f an’ armed tome with military >°°“nS ? «hops and «mashing of win 

. .. -T... -, dows. In SL Stephen s Green a de-
Wc^te designed to give the dis- twhment of the Sinn Feinera entered 
turbance the aspect of & revolution.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, In 
a proclamation today, calls the govern
ment "insurrectionary," and declares 
that it la due to foreign prompting.
It Is, he says, "small.” He adds that 

Rt "stern measures are being taken to 
suppress IV *

The revolution thus far is consider 
to the House of ed an imitation, though on a much 
inhpintlcally that larger scale, of "Tort Chabrol" in 
any’ mention of Paris, which was held by political 

■Deration to any rioters some fifteen .years ago and thé 
i connected with riots in Sydney street In London, 
pa tad ever ap- While k is declared not to have the 
■Peer. «rapport of the people generally, and
jpBé with which even to not considered by some of the 
pB*won the euthorlties ataEtaL t^ Attuatioa oar- 
irai to treat Mr. talnly to very serious and nr beyond 

the dimensions of a riot.
The trouble has gone on now for 24 

hours and has completely dislocated 
the life of Dublin. No shops are open 
And no business is being transacted.
Street oars have ceased to run and 
the gas supply has been cut off. Use 
of the telephone between the city and 
the suburbs ihas been forbidden toy the 
military and the running of trains to 
and from the country is very irregu
lars.

teregting Inddwt Yeeterday 
Before DulftaNdhh 
mission—H«râ( Adjourn
ed Until Moo*,.

ways.

notice of a resolution in the Commons 
providing for Dominion and Provin
cial co-operation in completing tho 
construction of the St. John Valley 
Railway and the operation of the road 
by the Intercolonial.

The resolution provides for the usu
al subsidy toy the Dominion of 26,400 
per mile for the following lines : (a)
From Andovevr to Centre ville, not ex
ceeding 26 miles; (b) from CentrevHle 
to Gagetown, not êxceedtng 120 miles; 
(c) from Gagetown to a point on the 
C. P. R. at or near Westfield, not to 
exceed 45 miles.

The resolution further authorizes

;
■Hill to The Standard. . ...

Fredericton. April SÀ—The Legit leture Is to be gregrogoed Writer 
MW morning by Lieut. Governor Weed. The Howe le celled to meet et 
A*) o-olock end Just ee eoon ee formel proeeedlnge required <er the 
«peeing of e dey'e buelneee have been coeudeted the Governor will en
ter the Aeeemhly Chamber, give We concent to a number of bille end 
«îiwl make hie epeeoh proroguing the Houee.

All the buelneee of the Houee wee concluded tWe evening, the at. 
dehh Valley Railway bill being agreed to and peeefng the Houee wlth- 
eut « dlvlelen, after s number of epeechee being mode enthuellgetleal. 
|y prelelng the government for Ifa offerte which have resulted In the 
ranking of an agreement eo eetlefeatery from the Wandpolnt of the pro- 
vlnce and pert cf St. John.

There were' many Intereetlng feeturee of the closing day of the 
Mpilen, but perhaps meet Interesting of all wee the situation which 
gmee tWe morning, and-which 4e already known ee Dugal’e repudiation 
ef Carter. If ever there wee anythlag that entirely upset the apple 
came Of Carter-Vonolt scandal mongarlag campaign M wee Mr. Dugat’e 
fmnk lUtameette th, Homo that he had ee chargee to make again*

ss:
(Continued ora PW 2)
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gpeclel te The Mande*.
Ottawa. April 2*—Wr 

before the MeradHMW
proceedings 
oomratesfon 

Ain charges, 
ament until

the green, which is surrounded by a 
high railing, and locked themselves In 
And began digging trenches.

teàar does to

Slf^M^héaaM^eoŒBiteelo» 

to he patd eoyoee. «H8I Oemegle 
one. replied that h.*ed%e,er heard 
ot such a thing untHbe ram It in the

Berlin, April », by wireless to Say. 
vine—Vice-Admiral Eduard Von Ca- 
pelle, the navel officer who succeeded 
Admiral Von Tliptta last month as 
minister of the navy, left Berlin on 
Wednesday to confer with the Emper
or at the German army headquarters,

Gerard Invited Te Vlelt Emperor at 
Front

In addition to St. Stephen's Green 
various corner points covering the 
entrance to the green also were oc
cupied by the Sinn Feiners, whj 
flourished rifles from the windows of 
nearby houses. Steveral passing moUr 
cars and taxicabs were commandered.
The occupants of these machines wjre 
taken inside the green apparently as 
hostages, and the cars were drawn 
up on the roadway as barricades.

There has been much rifle and re
volver firing, seemingly at nothing in 
particular, and several persons >ut
tor holiday-making have been Mlle* the company-uhall construct up

standard for safe operation the 
way from Gagetown to Weatfleld on or 
before February 1, 1917, and shall 
complete the construction and equii*- 
mont of the line from Oentreville to 
Andover by the end of December, 
1918, and upon the making of the eabl 
agreement the Dominion shall enter 
upon an interim lease of, and operate 
the line from Centre ville to Gagetown 
and upon the completion of the 'line 
from Gagetown to Westfield the Do
minion shall enter into a 1 
of and operate the same pending the 
completion of the remaining line to 
Andover, in accordance with terms

speech ot O. W. the governor-in-councll to empower 
the minister of railways to enter into 
an agreement with the government 
of New Brunswick and the St. John 
and Quebec Railway Company subject 
to the necessary legislation being 
passed by New Brunswick, whereby 

to a

Washington. April IS—«eeretety ot
Stole Leasing aneooneed, let» today

- —‘i.lM’i: s?5SK»"K5
Of

despatch telling of his 
visit Emperor William 1
had invited 
the front, without giving Mm any ex- 

1 pi anation.

or Injured. The wounded were re
moved to St. Vincent's Hospital, on 
one side of St. Stephen's Green.

In the Portobello Road, over the 
canal, which forms the boundary of 
the city, the Sinn Feiners seized a 

public house. One platoon ot 
the Royal Irish Rifles succeeded in 
dislodging and taking prisoner the»e 
Sinn Feiners.

During Monday officers and men in 
khaki and Isolated individuals were 
shot at in the streets 
are reported to have been killed or 
wounded.

r, Mr. w—» —. 
. Gerard to visit him at Carroll and Mr. Kyte, the commission 

adjourned until Monday afternoon, al
though the commissioners are anxious 
to meet In the morning.

They what to get this Inquiry con
cluded as quiekly as tposslible. but they 

also prepared to oblige iMr. Car-

gifts of potatoes.

MILITARY EXPERT 
PREDICTS HUN DRIVE 
BY ARMY AND FLEET COFFIN OF DEM STEPSON

DROPS OEM WHILE 
OOOERING WOEITO FOB veil who had to go eaet this afternoon.

Mr. CarveU got a Jolt from Sir Wm. 
Meredith to the course of the pro
ceedings this afternoon. On one occa
sion the.witness refused to make pub
lic the name of a New York firm wMch 
made a fuse at a certain price.

Mr. CarveU was upon hie feet at 
Horw were they going to check

Some of them

Yesterday (Monday) at midday tha
if w Af their usual I No pvenlag newspapers appea^ i and conditions to be agreed upon :n 

ambled Dublin Mordny.^.nd no morntofl ^ C18e lnc,udlng the 40 per cert.
6lnn Fein revolutionists were *s-

parades. They were supposed to be 
an Easter Monday and 60 per cent, division of gross 

earnings. The resolution further re
cites that as soon as the lines refer- 

been constructed and

papers were 
evening Mall office was occupied by 
members of the Sinn Feiners yester-

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 28.—Mrs. James 

R. Howie dropped dead at her resi
dence on Waterloo Road, this after
noon just after telephoning to a florist 
In connection with an order for a 
wreath to be placed on the coffin of 
her stepson, J. Robert Howie, who died 
on Thursday. Deceased, who was about 
68 years of age, was the widow of 
James R. Howie and her death as due 
to heart failure from which she had 
suffered at times. One son, George E. 
Howie, of this city, and one sister, 
Mrs. Foley eParker, who has been re
siding here with her, survive-. The late 
Mrs. Howie was one of Fredericton's 
most prominent omen. She had taken 
an active" part in church and charitable 
works and was one of leading charter 
members of Daughters of Empire pro
vincial chapter.

coincidents. At the same time, going out for 
march. Some of the rank and fim 
even Imagined that

the witness making statements w*th-PAris, April 28.—That the German 
military and naval staffs are iprepar- 
Ing a great offensive both against the 
combined Anglo-French army on the 
continent and the fleet on the coast of 
Great Britain, in a last desperate bid 
tor victory. Is the conclusion arrived at 
by Major De Ctvrieux. the military 
critic of the Matin, after a close study 
of die military factors of the situa
tion.

The simultaneous occurrence, he 
, ad<K of Zeppelin raids, the risky 
North Sea naval expedition, and the 

, unexpected outbreak to Dublin are not

mere
he points out, the Swiss frontier has 
been closed for three weeks, while od 
tihe French front In Lorraine and In 
the Vosges the Germans are renewing 
partial demonstration in the hope of 
dividing the attention of the French 
staff.

There is one principle that the Ger- 
staff will never abandon. Major

out giving some brade for them?
"How does the matter affect you?" 

asked Sir William.
"1 am here representing the public, ' 

replied Mr. CarveU, “and the matter 
affects the public."

*1 thought you represented Mr. 
Kyte?” suggested the commissioner.

"1 represent Mr. Kyte. and am also 
here in the public interest,” eatd Mr. 
CarveU.

Hoe*. Wallace Nesbitt interjected 
that the information would be given to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier as member of par
liament, hut not for pub tic use.

IMr. CarveU—"That 1» not Satiefac- 
4t can toe made pub-

this was their
red to have 
equipped to the satisfaction to the 
minister of railways, the Dominion 
will enter into a lease of these line?, 

th-em for a term of 09

Tl^ey still retain their possession 
of the building.

The military have established thertv 
the Evening Mail

purpose.
About six hundred of them, however 

took possession of the general post 
office In Sackvile street, which at ihe 

attended by the usual small selves opposite and operatetime was
holiday staff of clerks. There the six 
hundred men remained all day and 
night, and still hold forth.

Telegraphic and postal communica
tion, insofar as it goes through this, 
the chief post office In Ireland, has

of Surgeons,The Royal College 
which faces St. Stephen's Green on 
the west, was seized by the Sinn» Fein
ers and their flag flown from it. xhe terms of the lease shall P~o-

Thus far the revellers have captur- ^ tfaat the shall pay sens
ed nothing by fighting. There was annuaUy tQ the province 40 per cen.. 
nobody to resist them, ah d they si in- tfae earningSf including ea~n-,
ply occupied unprotected buildings ,ngB received from the operation over 

The authorities express the opinion ^ p R ilne an(] over the bridge ’ 
that the trouble may last a day or two. <rom XVe8lfteld iato ,he city of St.. 
They say there Is ample force at the Jo,m in 8Uch running rights are 
disposal of the government to quell aCqUired j,y the company. Upon fail- 
the entire disturbance with ease. The ^ ^ neglect on the part of the St. 
sympathy of the people generally, they J(>hn and QUebec Railway to secure 

! declare. Is against the disturbers, but run[rinK rights from Westfield into St. 
thus far the military authorities have j0jm> provided that the Domtn-
not shown their strength. They are, lQn ^ay squire such running rights 
no doubt, anxious to end the trouble lease or leases of its own, or may 
with a minimum of bloodshed and des- eon8truct a une from Westfield into j 
traction of property. st jGhn. The final provision is that.

It is Impossible, as yet, to ascertain durlng yie currency of the leases, the* 
or even approximate the number of ■ 6hall be recouped out of the !
persons killed or injured, but there is 40 ^ œnt of the gross earnings pay- 
no doubt that the aggregate is consid able to the company under the agree-y 
able, as the holiday crowds were ment or toy debentures bearing 4 per; 
large, and the shooting by the Sinn j cent. interest, at the option of the coni- i 
Feiners was very wild and reckless.

40 p. c. of Gross Earnings Go to 
Province.Civrieux concludes, unies under abso»- 

Ity, and tfiat is the reten-lute nec 
tlon of the strategic Initiative.

It is aware of the Allies’ common 
designs and is exerting all its ener
gies to forestall them. Beyond Control of Police.

The raid was beyond the power of 
the police to deal with. Small detach
ments of lancers appeared on the-RELIEF SHIP ON WAY 

TO KUT-EL-AMARA 
• GROUNDS IN TIGRIS

tony—not unl< 
lie. If this thing is secret don’t in
troduce it here to bolster up your

However, Sir William refused to lis
ten to talk of this kind, and he ord
ered Mr. Oarveti to cease. The mem
ber for Carbeton apologized.

tional Fuse Company also sought a 
time extension from the «id shell 
committee but, so far as the record 
produced is concerned, /failed to getHIYDB MMTIN MOST 

PIT $1000 FIWE EDO 
CONTEMPT OF COURT

i
nICcnadian Praaa.) Knew Nothing of Alleged Rake-Off.

Col. David Carnegie Is etlll on the 
Stand, and though he has been three 
days, hie main examination is not yet 
finished.

Col. Carnegie disavowed any knowl
edge of the alleged agreement for 
•rake-offs” by Yoakum. Baesick, Alli
son et al, as made by C. W. Kyte, M.

He said he had

Ottawa, April 28.—New 
between tho imperial munitions board, 
the successor of the shell committee, 
and the American Ammunition Com
pany, the fuse contractors, were dis
closed this afternoon to the Meredtth- 
Duff royal commission of inquiry. One 
of them is a new contract by the terms 
of which the company secures a fur
ther order of 600,000 fuses at $4.30 per 
fuse. The other agreement, a very 
significant one, reduces the price on 
the old contract, now under investiga
tion, from $3.72 per fuse to $2.34. It 
had been previously reduced from $4.

The reduction to price was made' 
nine days after the introduction of the 
Kyte charges to the House of Com
mons on March 28th, and amounts to 
of the board to make the cut, as the 
company was badly in arrears off its 
deliveries. On April 1st It was behind 
1,016,666 of one kind of fuses, and 
883,334 on another, or 1,860,000. The 
company has not lived up to Its con
tract which was placed with it on the 
supposed ground pf capacity to meet
an urgent requirement, and the board, with General Hughes to his represen

tative capacity.
In the case of the original order it 

was they who made the shells or sub
let the orders.. In other words, the 
papers put In by Mr. Hellmuth estab
lish, in effect, that they awarded the 
contract to themselves. This to indi
cated in the forms of contract pro-1 leged __ .
duced by counsel for the government, haa not yet been arrested.

agreements

violent both east and west of Meuse 
Hast of Meuse

Only aerial and artillery activities 
mark the progress of the war on the 
European fields, but the British have 
met with reverses both to Egypt and 
Mesopotamia.

In a battle near Quatia, according man 
to reports from Constantinople, a B|1- t alia ted by attacks to Verdun sector, 
fish force of four cavalry squadrons German aeroplanes have dropped 
haa been annihilated by the Turks who bombs on Russian battleship Slava 
eantured 300 prisoners, besides Inflict- in the Gulf of Riga, and Berlin reports 
tag heavy lo.se». the. motion had good re.ulti. The
. loodon announces that an attempt Teuton, also have attached Russian 
to relieve the beleagured forces ot warehouses at Rlezyca with airships. 
Gen. Townsbend at Kut BLAmara fall- Reporta of a*.lvttles on the Austro- 
ed when a vessel loaded with supplie» Italian Une and on the Ruaelan-Turk- 
erounded In the Tlgrie river, four lab front, in Asia Minor, relate no lm* 
miles «est of Kut. The affair, the of- portant actions.
fletal statement says, was carried out London, April 28—A relief sWp sent 
with "tile utmost gallantry." by the British with attppllea for th#

Airmen also have been active In the garrison at Kut-El-Amara grounded to 
Asiatic field Constantinople claims a the Tigris four miles to the east of 
British aeroplane squadron raided Kut, it wee announced In an official 
Quatia after the British defeat, and statement this evenin*
». _ how,!,* on a hospital. I-endon, April 28, 4.86 a. m. The

The Turks attacked from an aero- Dublin rebels have been driveh mit of f plane an Bntenra “lied -arable at their position. In Bt. Stephen's Graen 
A hâ*Kantara and the dock, of Port Said, with bombs after .«tolling hekvy 

They also dropped bombs on Entente losses, says the DaUy New*, 
avtatlongrounds on Imbroee Island. Bulletln-Klngstown. Ireland. April 

Thane has been some Infantry ac- 28, via London, April 29, 4.66 a. m. 
tlrttoêlon?front In France held by Four hundred Irish rebels were nmde 
SStoh ÎSSm. but along real of front primmer wheat he troop, captured 
urttUery and aerial arm. have beet St. Stephen. Green and drove them 
meow of attack by oppoelng forces, out with bomba.

AstfBery bombardment has been Berlin! April 19 by wireless to Say-

in Verdun region.
Germans shelled French positions Montreal, April 28.—In the court ot 

king’s bench, appeal side, this after- 
Clhief Justice Archibald, who

tween Cote Du Poivre and Douaumont. 
French airmen have shelled (tor- 

stations and Germans have ro
tor all its capital -expenditurespany,

for additional tracks, buildings, grV.epresided, confirmed, to a Judgment 
handed down by him, the fine ot 
$1,000 imposed u»on Mayor Martin 
by Mr. Justice McLennan for con
tempt of court to connection with the 
discussion of a new transportation 
agreement with the Tramways Com
pany last June.

(Continued on Page 2)P., In the Commons.
heard of It In any way either 

directly or indirectly, 
alon adjourned until Monday afiter-

j revisions, etc

[BT HIM 
PLOTTERS ME

The commis-

WOODSTOCK MIN 
SENTENCED TO TWO 

TEE IN DORCHESTER

noon.
At the close of the morning session 

Mr. I. F. Hellmuth. K. C„ government 
counsel, revealed an entirely new as
pect of the old shell committee. From 
his reading of the papers In the case, 
It would appear that the body was sail
ing under false colors, and did not all 
represent the war office, but them
selves, and that General Sir Sam 
Hughes really was the man who repre
sented the secretary of state for war. 
The shell committee, not as an admin
istrative body, but 
themselves, entered Into a contract

WAGE INCREASE FOR
EMPLOYEES OF PAPER MILLS.

New York, April 28.—The Interna
tional Paper Goropeavy, operating mills 
In -New York, Mkaeachueetta, Vermont, 
New Hampshire and Maine, has grant
ed a wage increase of approximately 
10 per cent, to Its employes, effective 
•May X. It wise made known at the 
company’s headquarters here today.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, April 28 —The circuit 

Judge McKeown presiding.
which has been In session all week, 
adjourned thürafternoon until May l1-

Thomas Carnes, convicted of Inde
cent assault on his stepdaughter, was 
given two years in penitentiary with 
hard labor and Deputy Sheriff Arm
strong leaves tomorrow morning wttn 
the prisoner for Dorchester.

Colby Swim convicted of theft, was 
sentenced to two months in the county

as contractors New York, April 28.—The federal 
grand Jury returned an indictment to
day against the eight Germans recent
ly arrested on the change of engaging 
in a conspiracy to place incendiary 
bomba on ships carrying munitions for 
the Entente Allies and agalnat Dr. 
Walter T. Scheele, president of tire 
Agriculture Chemlcl Company, the al- 

leader of the conspiracy, who

although It had the right to cancel 
the orders In arrears, 
right and cut down the prices. The 
new agréments were executed by B. B. 
Cadwell, tor the company and a B. 
Gordon far the monitions hoard.

Another feature of the s/tern on's 
sitting was the production of corres
pondence showing that the Interna-

waived thisville—An official report Issued today 
by the German admiralty announces 
that three German aeroplanes yester
day dropped thirty-one bombe on the 
Russian battleship Slava Several of 
the bombe are said to have taken ef
fect and a fire on the battleship was 
distinctly observed.
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